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TENDER CUM AUCTION NOTICE

6qim': 01..06.2ozo

Sealed quotations are invited from interested parlies for Auction-cum-sale of cocotiuts

ar,ailable in this Institute as per details given below:

S1. No. Items Quantity EMD (Rs.)

1 Coconuts (mature nuts) 8000 Nos.(approx.) 5000/-

2 Puny / Barren nuts (one iot) 3983 Nos 10001-

The sealed quotation may be sent to the Head, ICAR- CPCzu, Regional Statiotl, Kayamkulatl so

as to reaclr tirls offrce on or before 09.06.2020 at 2.30 p.m. Tlie quotation shall be opened aftel public

auction at 2.45 pm on the same day itself. Those who are interested to take part in the Auction/ Qr-rotatiotl

may inspect the nuts avaiiable in the Farm preinises during working hours of the Institute after obtaining

p.io. penrission flom the SIC, Farin/Tech. bffi""r Fann. Fufilier details, if any required, can be had fi'orl

it . StC Farm/Tech. Officer (Farm) of this Institute during office hours.

Terms & Conditions:

1. The AuctioryQuotation u'ithout EMD wili be rejected.

2. The EMD cal be paid b;,, DD on1,v, drawii in favout' of "ICAR Unit, CPCRI" pa-v'.abie at

Kayamkulam. Those who are interested ir-r both auction and quotatioll lrlali deposit the EMD

before the auction to this Office. However, tirose desirous of competing in tire quotations on1y,

may enclose the DD along witli the quotations. 
ate offered in the3. The amount quoted should be indicated both in figures and words. The higliest r

Auction/quotation sha1l be considered for acceptance,

4. The successful bidder on award of work sha1l irave to remit 10% of the bid amount in the fonn of a

DD in favour of ICAR Unit CPCRI Kayarnkulam. The EMD shall be refunded once the security

deposit is received.
5. The Head of the station reserves the right to accept or reject any quotatiort without assigning any

reason u,hatsoever; no clairn on this accouttt will be entertained in any case.

6. In the event of accepting the quotation/auction price, the purchaser wiil have to deposit the 
-ertire

cost of nuts offered fJr sale by DD, drawr in favour of "ICAR Unit, CPCRI" payable at

Kayamkulam within 3 days frornthe date of receipt of communication to that effect and the nuts

should be lifted from the station premises rvitirin 3 days, failing which the EMD shall stand

forfeited..
j . The bidder who wisires to participate iu the sale may quote the atnount for the entire quantity of

the itein of article mentioned above.

8. The rate quoted will be valid only for the particular Quotation.
g. The sealed tenders wili be op"n.d after auction, in the presence of tenderers oir the date of auctioil'

(P.r.o)



10, Any loss or damage, etc., caused.to the Institute properties while lifting the article should be tnade

- 
gooa or else ,"""irury action-will be initiated to recover the same'

11. The successful bidder may electronlcatty transfer the cost of coconuts (if he desire so to "ICAR-

CPCRI(RS), fayamkulu*" fro* his bank account ' Transferring the afirount from a third party

shall not be accepted .1 L-L:-.. ^+ ^--,4ime i
12. TheHead of the tnstitute reserves the power to cancel the quotation at any time in case of violation

of agreement 
-r -r-r-^^ ^+^ +r.o ^-a 11 be conducted the next working day of

i3. If there any sort of strikes etc. the opening of quotations will be conducted tne n(

,^. BT.Hl|irlr9ii";,r.*ations will disqualify the bid unless these are legible and attested bv bidder'

15. The Head of the irrriitut. will be ,t ih" ll'il,ty io forfeit tne f'Up ariount in flill or part' thereof in

theeventofnotliftingthenutswithirrtheprescribedperiod.
i6. your quotation super scribed "Quotation for sale of coconuts" should reacli this office on or

before ##Wat 2'30 P'm'
f -cd ua
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To

Copy tg>-"J{tn"Asst. 
Fin. & Accounts officer, cpcRI(RS), Kayarrkulam.

2. SIC, Farm/Tech. Officer (Farm)

3. The village Officer, village office, Krishnapuram. with the request to Display

4. The Secretary, Panchayat Office, t&itU"up*u*' the notice in their notice

5. The Secretary, ivt,rrl"iput Offrce, Kayarrkulam boards

6. Notice Boards, Farm/Offrce/KvK'
.7. Sri. c. K. Nampoothiri, ACTO (Statistics) for putting the same in ICAR-CPCRI

Website.


